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Classified Advertisements
UNCLE JOHNNY APPLESEED This year we sent a special

Buyer to Japan to select the
goods we offer you at this
season. We never had better.

Adapted for Little Children From "The
Quest of John Chapman,'' by

Newell Dwight Hillis. We are showing an assortment of

K. WILDER. Goods
the equal of which has never been seen in
Honolulu5 and seldom outside of Tokio. The
finest grades of Embroidered

Silk Kimonos
Mandarin Coats
Kimono Jackets
Doylies
Shawls
Pillow Covers
Sun Shades
Are shown for the first time.

4

EGQJA9
NUUAINU ABOVE MOTEL

IB) M
is the result of a diseased scalp.

Nine times out of ten it is dandruff.

At first the hair falls very little, but gradually con-

tinues until one spot is bald; then follows baldness.

WANTED.
WOMAN by the day for laundry

work. L1!s" Kalakaua avenue, end
carline. . 3j9

A GENTLEMAN wishes a mosquito- -

proof room with private family. A
second floor room preferred. Meals
if possible, but not essential. "Ad-

dress T. O. Box 340. Z'J

TWO MEN to Lang doors and windows.
Afply residence E. II. Wodehouse,
opposite Thomas Square. 8iu6

COMI'OSITOK Must be strictly first
class job man. Apply Hawaiian Ga-

zette Co.. Ltd. 8493

TWO vonnET men desire a third to ioia
in housekeeping. "Koberts," this of
fice. Siif-- i

SITUATIONS WANTED.
YOUNG man accountant, with knowl-

edge of stenography. Several years'
experience as private secretary, liest
of references. Address "Stenogra-
phy," this office. 359

AS IIOUSEKEEPEK, by white lady.
Address "Capable," Advertiser of-

fice.
' 8306

COMPETENT, experienced stenogra-
pher desires work portion of day.
900, this office. 8506

A POSITION in Honolulu; a very ca-

pable man; have had considerable
experience in office work. Address
D. F. 8501

A POSITION on plantation; six years'
experience on Hawaii; well up in
timekeeping and cane figures. Ad-
dress G. B. 8501

FOR RENT.
IN town, desirable furnished house-

keeping rooms; mosquito-proof- , elec-

tric lights and gas stove. Apply
236 S. King street, between Alakea
and Kichards streets. 359

TWO large mosquito-proo- f rooms, with
' board; suitable for couple. Phone

1333. . 8506

PUKNISHED house in Punahou dis-tric- t,

on carline. To be had after
December 1. Bental $60. Particu-
lars at this office. 8504

LARGE front room, with board, in pri-
vate family, for couple. Address
"V2," Advertiser office. 8503

FURNISHED cottage of six rooms, to
' adults only. Good location. Posses-

sion November 15. References re
quired. Address "L, A.", Box 372.

353

WAHIAWA.
MALUKUKUI Cool nights for sleep-

ing, and invigorating days for rid
ing, driving, tramping, swimming
and enjoying home-cookin- Over
400 guests last summer. Henry C.
Brown. - 359

OFFICES FOR RENT.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINQ-i-Honolul- u's

only up-to-d-
lire-pro-of

building; rent inelules electric light,
hot and cold water, and janitor Mr-Ti-

e. Apply the von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

"THE STANGENWALD" Only fir
xof office building in eity. .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
JAPANESE eoo&s, waiters, yardboya,

etc, 1128 Union St. Phone 579. 8449

FOR SALE,
FIVE-FOO- T circular inland koa cen-

ter table; handsomely carved by F.
N. Otremba. On exhibition at Hawaii
Promotion Committee rooms, Young
building. A splendid Christmas pres-
ent. 8504

TBESH pona berries &t Mrs. Eearni'
every Saturday. OTder early. 8422

ONE new gasoline engine (Otto):
. cheap. EL F., this office. 84SI
'

FURNISHED ROOMS.
THE NEW ERA HOTEL, No. 1450

Fort St., furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Tropically situated.
Terms reasonable. Inquire on tha

: premise!. MRS. HENRY &MITH.
8440

NICELY furnished rooms, 1124 Adams
Lane. Cool and pleasant. 8377

COTTAGES, with board. Mrs. J. Ca
idy, S005 Kalia road, WaikikL

LOST.
SAVINGS bank book 784, Bishop &

Co. Flease return to this office.
S507

A GOLD LOCKET, initials T. W. G. 1S84
engraved on same; also buckle. Re-

ward if returned to Gazette office.
8506

PASSBOOK 6831 on Bank of Hawaii.
Return to J. L. Fleming; reward.

8506

FOUND.
BICYCLE; owner call 2032 Wilder

avenue and identify. 8506

AND for eribs. baby carriages, or go-eart-a,

see J. Hopp & Co. They have
many styles of go-car- ts and carriage,
one cro-e-art U only S2.7ft

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PIANO taught in six months; $3
month, eight lessons. Special atten
tion to adult beginners. "Music,'
Advertiser office. 895

DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY, Dramatic Studio, 175
Beretania. Practical pri
rate course. Acting, Elocution, Mon
nlmnies. Vaudeville. Dancing. Read
ing, Grace Culture. Phone 33.

TOYS! TOYS!!
Immense Assortment for the Holidays

Now Open

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL ST., orrOSITE UNION

AY
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BY LILLIAN

Once upon a time many many years
ago, there lived a man called Uncle
Johnny Appleseed.

All the little children who knew him
loved him very much indeed and when
I tell you the story of the many kind
things that he did to make the little
folks happy, you also will love him,
and think of him very often.

His real name was John Chapman.
I can not tell you in what year he
was born, for the first record that we
have of him was when he began his
work for the little children, and that
was in the year 17S9, more than a
hundred years ago.

For those of you who etudy
geography, and who think of the Uni-
ted States as they now are, all one
civilized country from Boston to San
Francisco, with railroads over which
people are carried so quickly and easily
and comfortably, from the Atlantic
Ocean straight across the continent to
the Pacific Ocean, in less than a week's
time, with beautiful big cities all along
the way; and with wide fine roads over
which one may drive in automobiles, it
will be very difficult for you'to realize
that when Johnny Appleseed began his
work in 1789, that there were no cities
west of Philadelphia, and that beyond
Harrisburg there were no good roads
only an old trail that led to the pass
over the mountains beyond which was
Fort Pitt, which is now the city of
Pittsburg.

The first settlers who went west into
the new country, which was then only
a wilderness, used pack-animal- s to carry
most of their freight; the mothers and
little children drove in big covered
wagons, called Conestogawagons; the
body of these wagons was shaped like
a boat; and so, when the people came
to a deep stream, the horses were de-

tached from the wagon, and it was
floated across, and' the horses were
made to swim.

You little children who receive a let-

ter from a little friend in New York,
two weeks after it was written, can
not imagine how the pioneers sent let-

ters in those times. The mail-bo- x was
a hole in 'a tree; the tree was marked,
so that everybody should know that it
was a mail-box- ; letters without stamps
were dropped into the tree-hol- and
when some settler came along who was
going east, he would gather up the let-
ters along the wa3r, and then mail them
at the first real postoffice that he reach
ed, and. the- - friends in the east who re-

ceived them were only too happy to
pay for the stamps.

And so, m October, 17S9, Jonn Ciiap- -

man, a nne, strong young man, arnveu
n western Pennsylvania. And what,

think you, had he decided to dof To
go on into the new west, and plant or
chards; so that when the pioneer set-
tlers with their families should come
and build their homes, they would find
fruit trees already growing.

From the good Quaker people ne got
two boatloads of appleseeds; witn
them he embarked from Pittsburg, and
drifted down the Ohio river. Every ten
miles he would land, search out a sun
ny sheltered glade, dig up the rich dark
soil and plant his appleseeds, then he
would weave a rude brush fence around
his little garden, so that the wild deer
could not destroy it; then ne put tip
a little sign, which said, "Take what
you will, but guard the fence." When
this was all done, he would return to
the boat, and drift on down the river
to his next landing-place- . While he
worked, the sun shone, and the ram
fell upon the fertile soil, and the little
seeds sprouted, and very soon the apple- -

trees began to grow; strong and tall
they were and when the brave settlers
came tobuild their homes in the wilder
ness, they found the apple-tre- e boughs
waving in the summer wind, and their
branches bent to offer food for hungry
children.

And so for forty years did John
Chapman continue to work for the peo
ple; he planted hundreds of little or-

chards, not only of apples, but of
peaches,' pears and plums. As the years
passed by, all the settlers in the new
country knew Johnny Appleseed, as they
called him. And wherever he appeared.
he was very welcome.

One winter, he helped the lathers to
build a little log schoolhouse, where he
taught the children. They did not have
all the conveniences that you children
have today in vour schoolrooms. For

blackboard, they had a smoothed
plank, upon which the teacher wrote
with a piece of yellow ochre, found on
the banks of the Ohio river.

Each scholar had a little box filled
with white sand, and with a stick he
would trace in the sand the word that
the teacher had written on the board
to erase the word, he rubbed a round
stick over the sand.

Paper was very scarce in those days;
and for pens, the children searched in
the forest for feathers dropped by some
wild fowl. For ink, thev scraped the
soot from the cabin chimney, mixed that
soot with a little water, and then boiled
it with the husk of the black walnut,
and this made very good ink indeed.

When the springtime would come
again. Uncle Johnny would fare forth
to tend his oreards." Soon he began to
think that although the settlers were
comfortable enough in their rude
cabins, and had also plenty to eat. that
their homes should be made more beau-
tiful: and so he male another trip
back to his Quaker friends fh Penn-
sylvania, and there he gathered flower
seeds: mignonette, heliotrope, and
pinks, poppies and dahlias and asters:
these all the people were so happv to
help him to plant, and soon every little
cabin had gay posies growing in the
trout yard.

Always Uncle Johnny's mind was
filled with gentle thoughts toward every
l.ving thing and when a heavv rain
storm fell at night, at daybreak he left
the forest to find some vine that had
been torn by the wind from the tree
to which it clung. With gentle fingers

he would lift the honeysuckle or wood-
bine from the ground, and tie it to the
place that it might live in the sun-
shine.

He also loved the little birds, and
while working among his trees, his
keen ears searched out from afar, the
danger of a mother-bird- , sending forth
her cries of fear and alarm, because at)
enemy had come to rob her nest. Driv-
ing away the hawk, Uncle Johnny
would stand long in the edge of the
thicket, watching the mother-bir- d that
feared to return to her nest. But soon
the birds came to trust him, and ho
was never so happy as when the mother,
knowing that her new friend would
watch against the hawk, settled upon
her nest, that was lined with down from
her own breast, and cooed with con-
tentment.

Uncle Johnny was so gentle and sym-
pathetic that he became the friend of
all dumb animals, and any cruelty to
them filled him with great sadness: he
was the little brother of the squirrels,
birds, and deer, and of all things that
creep and crawl.

One day he found a wounded squirrel
creeping painfully toward ifs tree an
Indian arrow had pierced its leg and
broken it, and the maimed paw could
not hold the nut. A hundred times the
squirrel, foreseeing the coming of
winter, and the fall of frost and snow,
started to carry the nut up the side of
the tree, and as many times it failed,
and the nut dropped to the ground.

Forgetting aught else, the squirrel's
friend went to a hickory tree, and gath-
ering there a bag: of nuts, he climbed
up into the tree, and emptied the full
store into the nest, that was hidden in
the darkness. Think, children, how
grateful the little squirrel must have
been to that kind friend who had so
provided it with food for its little
family for the coming winter. No need
more to worry, J)ut simply to rest and
take care of its poor broken leg, which
when warm springtime came, was strong
and well again.

All little children loved their friend
Uncle Johnny Appleseed. And do you
wonder f Was he not a kind and gentle
man? Doing good wherever he found
good to do.

And now, when on winter nights, in
the western country, the mothers bring
up from the cellars the beautiful big
red apples, and roast them on the hearth
before the blazing fire, the fathers take
their little ones upon their knees, and
tell them the story of the man who,
many, many years before, planted the
orchards for them.

And later, the children, kneeling be-

side their little beds, say a prayer for
that Uncle Johnny Appleseed whom they
have never seen, but whom they dearly
love, " '

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ehlers, remnants, tomorrow.
See the big doll show in Sachs'

window.
Jordan's will show holiday ribbons

tomorrow.
Blom holds another reduction sale

this week.
Big line new lace curtains at Jor-

dan's this week.
Blom is the bargain-make- r of the

Territory. See his goods on sale to
morrow.

A case of Mrs. Kearns' Gold Medal
preserves makes a fine Christmas gift.
Order early.

Whitney & Marsh are offering spe-
cial values this week in 25c. white
wash madras.

Read Blom's ad this morning and
see the list of bargains that will be of-

fered this week.
The Kapiolani Estate, Ltd., are of-

fering lots in the Kapiolani tract, Ka-lih- i,

for sale cheap.
Woman is wanted to do laundry

work by the day. See classified col-

umn for particulars. '

Go to Kerr's Jomorrow and get bar-
gains in clothing, table linens, house-
hold goods and shoes.

Kerr's bargains draw the crowds.
Business is better in the selling line
than it has been for years.

Ladies will have an excellent oppor-
tunity to get a stock of fine table linen
at the Kerr sale this week.

The annual Thanksgiving sale of
table linens and household goods be-

gins at Kerr's Monday morning.
A young man just from the Orient

advertises for situation as accountant
and stenographer. See want ads.

Whitnev & Marsh are showing a
handsome assortment of French hand-
made lingerie gowns and waists.

Rhine's candies, fresh from the
Coast, and in many varieties, are to
be had at the Fawaa Junction Store.

Office and pocket diaries for 1910 in
complete assortment at A. B. Arleigh
& Co., Hotel street, opposite Union.
Arleigh 's prices are right.

Woolen sweaters at Wong's store,
$2.25 each. Prettiest Torchon lace at
Wong's store, 32 Hotel street, opposite
Bethel.

Thos. McTighe & Co. have iust re- -
! ceived a consignment of the famous

Scotch whisky used in the household of
King Edward VII.

Call at Regal Shoe Store this wee
and see the remarkable values now
being offered. New styles and every
pair of shoes guaranteed.

The dandruff germ is a good deal
like interest it works while one
sleeps and will continue to do so un-
less it is killed. Paeheco has made a
liquid and called it Paeheco 's Dandruff
Killer, because it routs the bug that
makes people bald Sold at drug stores
and his barber shop, For street, below
King.

druffran
Killer
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applied at the beginning will absolutely save your hair,

by cleansing the scalp, removing the dandruff, keeping

the scalp in a healthy state, and the hair firm at the

roots.

A few days' use will prove its virtue!

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
is sold by all druggists and at

BiJ V. PACHECO?iV;f

Pacheco's Barber
Fort Street, below King.
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Seattle, Wash., Sept. 21, 1909.
The official list of awards, just published by the Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition,

shows that the ITALIAN-SWIS- S COLONY has received the highest award for their
California Wines.

They have received the only Grand Prize awarded on California Sparkling Wines
for their ASTI SPECIAL DRY, and, in addition to this, the ITALIAN-SWIS- S COLONY
has also received twenty (20) Gold Medals for the following varieties: TIP0, red
and white; Sparkling Burgundy, Burgundy, Chablis, Claret, Port, Zinfandel, Haut
Sauterne, Muscat, Madeira, Riesling, Sauterne. Tokay, Cabernet, Sherry, Angelica;
Grape Brandy; Isco Grape Juice, white; Isco Grape Juice, red.


